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Ms. Roxie Blackmon was bom in South Carolina on
March 17, 1897 to the late Mary and Tom Williams. She de-
parted this life on Tuesday, May 25, 2004. She was a devoted
wife, mother, and grandmother. Roxie joined Rehovia Baptist
Church at an early age. She was a faithful member until death.
She was married to the late sermon Blackman and to this un-
ion seven children were bom (All preceded her in death). Four
sons, Ellis, Tony, Lloyd, and Floyd Blackman; Two daughters,
Addie Best and Mary Blackmon.
Roxie leaves to cherish her loving memories, Twenty
Grandchildren, Sixty-four Great-Grandchildren, Eighty-five
Great Great-Grandchildren and Thirty plus Great Great Great-
grandchildren.
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We, thejamity of the late Mrs. Racie Blacktnon, wish to oc-
pt'ess our heartfelt appreciation for the ntany acts ofkittdness shown
to us during our time ofbereaverttent. May God Bless You.
